
           Main Street Monday! 

 

July 17, 2017 

    

Reserve your room now!  Fall Conference!! 

Lake Barkley State Park will be our home base for 

our fall conference  October –17-20. We will        

explore the Main Street communities in Western 

KY.  We will do 1/2 days on the 17th and 20th. In 

the afternoon of the 20th for those who are          

interested we will travel to Franklin, Tennessee to 

see one of the premier Main Street programs in the 

country.  

Lake Barkley State Resort Park                           

3500 State Park Rd. Cadiz, KY 42211                 

(270) 924-1131 

Be sure to tell them you are with KY Main Street  

 

You know in Main St. we love to 

R&D and we are so glad that 

several have taken what they 

saw at our conference last fall in 

Pineville and are replicating it in 

their own communities! Guthrie 

to the left is just getting started 

while Scottsville to the right is 

still working on theirs, but it is in 

use this summer!!!   

              Historic Preservation Fund Grants 

              Applications due by July 31, 2017.                             
National Park Service 
The Historic Preservation Fund Grants to Underrepresented 
Communities program supports the survey, inventory, and 
designation of historic properties that are associated with 
communities currently underrepresented in the National   
Register of Historic Places and among National Historic     
Landmarks. The application deadline is July 31, 2017.   

How you know your spouse/significant other has 

been around you and Main Street way too long. 

Driving through North Carolina there were some 

road side Yard Sales set up. My husband said oh 

look, they have some Pop-Ups!  

In that same line, Julie Wagner, 

Harrodsburg, was on her way to a 

shower and dropped a glass globe 

at the gas station and what did 

she have in her car? A broom and 

dustpan of course!  She’s a Main 

Street director!! Our cars are      

mobile offices and supply closets! 

Middlesboro Park with 

bright colors and tomatos!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EdfXWtAX34wGNH9eE8rPXw_I7aAWrPSCRKpwNvMNioHeUF2txl_PLk8zYOUhoGNml90p9mXMwBRVUiCkCIk504gEYaUQMPoWYJW5jMFsaz_4IvRYDQQ2UmBa-nH6M2XSSUgVh0t1-Jh8k1U_RC8RiGVNApNlefmF4h_NnRw3vvPrXYiRb3uwiw_oIysS2X-OA3HrTNHBjDl6jSH4G5TT_Q==&c=b46Crq0ad
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=294781


Covington Outdoors Weekend is a full weekend of free events in Covington, Kentucky 
that encourage residents and visitors to get outside, be active, and enjoy Covington's 
many parks, trails, and green spaces. For more details:http://www.rcov.org/
covoutdoors/ 
 
Registration is highly encouraged because space is limited for most of the events. Click 
here to register: http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0949a4ae2fa6f58-2017 
 
This event is produced by Renaissance Covington with support from City of Covington 
and LiveWell. It would not be possible without the generous sponsorship of St. Elizabeth, 
Gateway Community and Technical College, Republic Bank, and Children, Inc.  

Paintsville Main Street director, Bonnie Porter 

with merchants during Christmas in July!  

http://www.rcov.org/covoutdoors/
http://www.rcov.org/covoutdoors/
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0949a4ae2fa6f58-2017


Here is a new fun idea from  Covington. They are always doing something very creative! 

Think fresh produce is just for a salad? 

We've got another idea!  

 

Join us as Covington's favorite bartenders go head to head to shake, mix and pour the most unique craft cocktail 

using fresh ingredients from theCovington Farmers Market and spirits from Watershed Distillery!  

 

Who will win? YOU get to be the judge! $1/per taste (and we recommend trying them all!) to determine the day's 

winner!  

 

Join us at the Covington Farmers Market for local shopping and a little friendly cocktail competition!  

 

Date: Saturday, July 29th 

Time: 11am - 1pm (Farmers Market is open from 9am - 1pm) 

Location: The Covington Farmers Market (3rd and Court Streets)  

https://www.facebook.com/covingtonfarmersmarket/
https://www.facebook.com/covingtonfarmersmarket/


The Turtle Derby is July 29th. Have you ordered 
your turtles yet?                                                          

Go online: www.duckrace.com/perryville or 

Stop in at the Perryville Branch of Farmers Bank 
or visit Main Street Perryville to purchase your 
Turtles. $5 a turtle or $25 for a nest of 6 turtles. 
Prizes are $1,000 1st, $600 2nd and $400 3rd 
place. You do not have to be present to win. Get 
your turtles now!  

Pikeville Pre-Trail Town Certification event  

Business expansion on Carrollton Main Street!   

                  Open House  August 19th!  

Another pic 

of the pocket 

park in      

Middlesboro. 

The freshly 

painted pallet 

chairs look 

great.  

http://www.duckrace.com/perryville


What do you do when construction blocks 

your Main Street?   Do like Bellevue and 

have an Endure the Detour event. They  

made lemonade from their lemons and had  

a flash bash, and Bellevue Bucks !  

Cameron, did a little exploring on our visit to 

Perryville.  

A little some-

thing I learned 

while in NC.    

I’m sure we all 

know folks who 

could contribute 

to the cause. 

Perhaps there is 

a cosmetic    

business in your 

downtown or a 

local spa you 

could partner 

with to save 

wildlife.  



Like most Main Street people when we travel we are always looking for 

ideas and stopping in other Main Street communities. This past Friday I 

stopped in Greenville, SC  and who wouldn’t want to have this beautiful 

creek in the middle of downtown? What I did notice though is although 

Greenville is beautiful with tree lined streets and lots of activity it is much 

different than our Kentucky Main Streets.  When I stop in these places it 

makes me appreciate the work done in our communities even more. Our 

communities average 8,000 people in population and you and your team 

change the quality of life for your friends, neighbors, and families every 

day. I love that our towns are small authentic places that tell Kentucky’s 

story. You are not told thank you nearly enough, but know that KYMS and 

KHC appreciate your hard work and dedication every single day!  

As you know, you never know when KYMS will 

show up.  On my way back from SC we had a 

stop in Middlesboro and peeked in the window 

of  what was the Palace when we were all there 

last fall and DDM board member, Donna Smith, 

happened to be inside! The Palace is becoming 

a coffee shop with gallery etc. just in time for the 

Levitt Music Series that will begin in just a few 

weeks. Donna and her husband have worked 

very hard on the space. In addition a building 

across the street is being painted!   



I could see  a mural like this or something similar in one of 

your communities for the Farmer’s Market. 

Murray director, Deana Wright, during stuff the truck at 

the Murray Farmers Market with James Gallimore.  

Congratulations to Paducah! They were 

named one of the Most Beautiful Main 

Streets in the country by Architectural 

Digest!  

                                          Photo by J.T.Crawford 


